
On 3 June thousands of

University of KwaZulu-Natal

staff – cleaners, professors

and lecturers (with

students in support) – went

on strike and held

demonstrations in support

of demands for higher

wages. Fazel Khan

provides a personal

account of the strike, which

brought together, for a

short time, four unions

who had a history of

division and conflict.T he strike began on a Friday and bythe Monday it had run out ofsteam. But for that short period, thestrike held, and staff overcame theirdifferences. Their objective was a 6% payand housing allowance increase for allstaff, an increase in medical allowancefrom R300 to R400 and an extension ofall scales by one notch, backdated toJanuary. But after being fired up on the Fridaythe strike petered out. The young alliance

of the four unions - University of NatalStaff Union (UNSU), National EducationalHealth and Allied Workers Union(Nehawu), National Tertiary EducationStaff Union (NTESU) and Combined StaffAssociation (COMSA) – strange bedfellowsof different hues who had once beencompeting factions could not hold againstthe university’s management. As the strikecollapsed, accusations and counteraccusations of selling out began as peopleargued over which union had accepted

management’s lesser offer of 4% first. Thefragile alliance, forged a few months backat an Imbizo, was on the brink ofshattering.
WHERE TO BEGINNow it is all over we should take a look atthe pitfalls that beset the strike. It wasonly two years ago that the four unionssaw each other not as friends but foe.COMSA, representing staff at the formerUniversity of Durban-Westville on one
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One for all and all for oneuntil Monday



side, and three unions, NTESU, UNSU andNehawu, represented staff at the formerUniversity of Natal on the other. As themerger of the universities approached in2003, these opposing sides promoted theirsectional interests and even backed differentcandidates for the vice-chancellor’s post. Of the four unions, COMSA has a historyof militancy from the time it representedstaff at the University of Durban-Westville(now Westville Campus). It producedunionists (and activists) of the likes ofAshwin Desai, Evan Mantzaris, and manyothers who have constantly fought forgreater participation of workers in themanagement of the university and was atthe forefront of campus action in 1996.The three unions of the former NatalUniversity (now called Howard College andother campuses) UNSU, Nehawu and NTESUhave not been militant.
GETTING TOGETHERThe four unions held an Imbizo prior to thestart of wage negotiations to develop acommon bargaining position. Theyhammered out a nine-point plan that inessence called for a 9,5% salary increase forall staff backdated to January. At the initialJoint Bargaining Forum (JBF) universitymanagement presented a counter offer of2,5%. All unions rejected this. In thesubsequent negotiations the universityincreased its offer to 3,5% with a fewbenefits thrown in. A deadlock was reached

and the dispute was referred to the CCMA.At the CCMA, the unions compromised anddemanded 6% backdated while managementoffered 4%. Some cracks appeared in thealliance as union executives haggled overthe consequences of acceptingmanagements’ offer. However, after muchargument they eventually rallied aroundtheir common position. With both partiesfailing to move, the CCMA process ended.The battle was on. 
THE STRIKEMatters climaxed on 4 June as more than2 000 staff from all four unions gathered fora ‘Workers Rally’ at the Westville campusquad demanding that management accedeto their demands. Students at Westvillecampus also pledged their solidarity to thestrike as speakers from the Socialist StudentsMovement and SASCO spoke from thepodium. There was an expectant mood in theair. Many people were convinced thatmanagement would eventually succumbseeing the widespread support for the strike. Management seemed to be seeing thelight as they made a new offer, which merelyconstituted a repackaging of the existingoffer by playing around with theimplementation date. The alliance broke down in the finalstages of the strike as different unionsemerged with their own offers. UNSU wasactually the first union to capitulate. Itproposed, contrary to the agreed position,

that it would be happy with 5% from Apriland R100 increase in medical aid and R560once-off bonus per person. NTESU concurredwith UNSU. COMSA ‘s position remainedunchanged; it still demanded 6% non-pensionable salary increase backdated fromJanuary 2005. However, in the end itaccepted management’s offer. For Nehawu,the complexities of the salary negotiations,at that stage, made it very difficult for theunion to come up with a concrete position.With other unions shifting their positions, itdid likewise. It first backed COMSA thensupported UNSU at another stage and evencame up with positions of its own.
CONCLUSIONWas preparation in the lead-up to the strikelacking? Were workers sufficientlymobilised? Perhaps class theory can come inhandy to explain the lack of resolve thatoccurred. Is it not true that cleaners’ andprofessors’ interests could not coincide?   For the four university unions whoseinherent differences divide them, there isreally only one option left - they shouldpush ahead with their earlier attempts toforge alliances, criticise themselves wherenecessary, but be united in their futuredealings with management.

Khan is a postgraduate lecturer in the SocialPolicy Programme, School of Sociology andSocial Studies, University of KwaZulu-Natal.
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